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# l 1970-1971 
fO: PREStDZ,'t'l' ;\t,:;1;..1rr H. lnio:.;,-!' 
FRO~I: 
RE: 
THE FACUl,T'i SEXi,Tt 1:i;.o:;l:'lh Ort ,.,,...j•'?' '•): · 'l'~ 
... {:>~~~) 
I 
I . Foct1LnJ %°'-l:iOll1t.i,•·1 (t,.:..: of D.!j:;.-~;.11;<.:ii..;'..o:-,) 
Ii . Rtl'.::om..11\.'!1Vls~i,;r. (i.li:l)oin:t. t:·,.;! iit;;.estr of) 
III , Ot.it!r (z;ot1c\.?, ~'\,,<;,;..'.ls~, :lla!;)ort, etc . ) Routing# OJ 7()..71 
SUBJECT: nouolv...,,.,_ t;1,',:; tilt! 1i'f:t:l,i::; ~.,,,; • .:o .:..•,.:-ovu t,,('>. :-: .s . in ;:..;.\1Ca;;.:.o:1 (3:i[fl:o.:-
c:Juco.tion.) . 
s~,.t:: ~,.,1,,a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7:0; THE FACULTY SEN,\TE 
'FROM: PRESlOF.NT lu.SF.i\T \I , 3~0:,i; 
RE: I. DECISION AND ACT! O~ TJ\l<E:: O~! FOR.'.l..;\.L RO:::SO!,OTION O Accepted . P.ffecciv• l),cQ f/.~zlzo 
b . neforreO i<>r diacuoDlon with th~ 1''.::.clllty So.nato on. ______ _ _ 
c. Unacceptable for t iH: Tt.!Abons c.ontair.~d in tho :Jttac.,ed ~li:pl~nation 
u, nr. 
b. Coroiant : 
OtStRlllliT:.O?~i 
Oto er l bucion D.:.tc : _ _ ... ~_/".~-·-I '--' --------/! 
Sir,nct.: I /i // 0 ._/;}._!--/f">·r-._, 
Pr.::ai<h~:'.it: 0£ t h.c Collaeo 
natil Rcc,i!ved b:,- the S"1rwte:. _______________ _ 
